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ington,The Am. Wildlife Inst., 476 pp., 1943). Stomachcontentsshowedthat a
number of these birds had fed at the mouth of a sewer.

Today scaupare the mostcommonwinteringducksin Mississippi's
estuarlne
waters,wherethey rest and feedin large rafts on the baysand Mississippi
Sound
and in smallergroupsalongthe bayousand streams. In mid-January1958a pair
of Greater Scaupwere observedin the Gulf CoastResearchLaboratoryboat slip,
a small bayou connectingwith Davis Bay, with a group of feeding mergansers.

The mergansers
were feedingon smalllive fish,probablymullet (Mug•l cephaluO,
which they often broughtto the surfaceto swallow. Some Gulf menhaden(Brevoortlapatronus)carcasses
had beendumpedinto the water after beingmeasured.
The scaupwere seenbringingthesemenhadento the surface,where fish too large
to swallowwere brokeninto smaller piecesand eaten. The duckssoonlost their
fear of peopleon the boat and docksand fed regularly in the narrow slip where
the water was five to eight feet deep.

Other scaup,both Greaterand Lesser,soonjoinedthe original pair, and as many
as nine were constantly diving in .the area, where additional menhadenwere
dumpedperiodically. Any suddennoise or movementcausedthe little flock to fly
50 to 100 yards away, to return at once to the feedingground. When the writer
left the Laboratory at the end of January for a two-week field trip, the scaup
were still devouringdiscardedmenhaden. They were not seen in the slip again
after menhaden were no longer discarded, although many scaup were in the
vicinity. Recorded surface-water temperature ranged from 10.8 to 12.2ø C, and
salinlties varied between 3.6 and 18.0 o/oo during this period. Since that time
scaup have been occasionalvisitors in the Laboratory slip, but only in groups of
two or three that remain quite wild and do not stay very long.
Another instance of scavengerfeeding by scaupwas reported to me by Mr. O. L.
Seymour of Ocean Springs, Mississippi. In the past, processorsloaded discarded
shrimp heads on a small barge that was unloaded in Biloxi Bay between the

Highway 90 bridge and the L. & N. Railroad bridge. Feedingscaupgatheredin
large numbersin the dumping area, where they apparentlyfed on the discarded
shrimp headsand remainedas long as this food was available.--J. Y. CZZRIST•^S,
Gulf CoastResearchLaboratory,OceanSprings,Mississ•ppl.
ALe Conte's Sparrow at Beauprfi, Provlnee of (•uebee.--On 21 May 1935,
a bird, which was then believed to be a Sharp-tailed Sparrow (/tmmospiza cauda-

cuta subvlrgata),was collectedat Beaupr&some25 miles northeastof Quebec
City, by the late Dr. Gus. A. Langelier.

Recently, while revising the Langelier collection, which now belongs to the
Quebec Provincial Museum, it appeared to me that the specimenpreviously identified as a Sharp-tailed Sparrow was of a different species. In fact, it was reidentitled as a Le Conte's Sparrow (Passerherbuluscaudacutus). The new identification

was verified by Mr. W. Earl Godfrey of the National Museum of Canada.
Apparently, this specimenis the first record for the Province of Quebec and
the first mention east of Bradford, Ontario (A.O.U. Check-list 1957: 593). The
specimenis an adult male, cataloguedNo. 4971 in the QuebecProvincial Museum
collection.--MRS.GzJs.A. L^NC•I•R, Music de la Province, Parc des Champsde
Bataille, Quebec,Canada.
Recent Emlgrations of Northern Shrikes.--The Northern Shrike (Lan•us
excubitor) formerly appeared in the northern states at intervals of about four

